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'DOC' PARKER ADMITS RESIGNATION 
GOLD AND HOROWITZ I 
SENIOR PRESIDENTS 

No.6. 

'Committee Candidates HARRiEK-S TO' MATCH~ [PARKER SUCCESSFUL Kuppe~be~~~:;- .. -----

To Submit Appllio:ations I WITH WEAK PLAYERS Out of Game Tomorow 
RESIGNATION COMES 

AS TOTAL SURPRISE 

Spa,hn, 

field, 

STRIDES WI'TH R P I o· \ d N-F , • Irhe' chances of \the Lavender 
Candidates for positions 011 the . ' • •• nginate ew ormations'l football team suffered anotner 

S 'd Disciplillary, Ako\'e, and Auditing· I Including,Nine Man Line; blow. yesterday afternoon. when el enman, Rosen- c S d P 
ommittees are requested by E. INITIAL ENCOUNTER, tresse unting Mike Kupp.!rberg. the 212 pound 

New Presidents of J. H:,lprin 
'33, president elect of TO TRY NEW TEAM • -- ~ full-bac.k, received a possible frac-

Popular Lavender Mentor To 
Maintain Status As 

Baseball Coach 

'34, '35 '36 the :>tudent Council to submit __ ,POPULAR GRID PILOT ture of the shoulder blade. in a. - I ,their applicatiolls to J. Starobin Hope To Avenge Cast Year's FRIEND OF PLAYERS scrimmage with the .junior varsi-
HEAVY BALLOTTING 34, sccretary, before next Friday. 'I D - I (y. Kupperbere; i!!l tl~finitely out 

PARKER GRID COACH 

FOR EIGHT SEASONS 

CLOSE RACES IN POLL - " . efeat B.Y R. P. I. I By Sidney Paris /. of the R. P. I. game, tomorrow, /1 Too Take Up New D~ties As 

j 
MENOBlAH SMOKER TrOjans The ex-College football .head coach, and may be through for the sea- ·Member of HygIene 

'. In excellcnt cOllllltlOn after thrce " 
came presIdents of the senIor c1asscs, DRAWS B . ular wIth hIS mcn and thc .llIcntal han- ~cted to do the brunt of the ball- __ _ 

Hyman ·li.old and Eli Horowitz he- lIi\ - --. , . Dr. Harold J. Parker, was very pop- son. Kupperberg had been ex_, Department 

Moe Spahn won the '.1+ presidenc\', I ' IG ,CROWD \~C:k; of hard cro:s-coun.try practIse. dicap ",I,ich faces captain Mush \vic- carrying in tomorrow's game. By L. R. Guylay 
Leonard SeicJcnman that oi ',35, al;d' tli,ell _av~nder harners IWlllp take the ner ~!!.I the other stalwarts of the Tn an exclllsive statement to The Z Id R " --- IC ( agamst a strong {, . 1. tealll • . ', . 
. e:>n osen-held tlw clue[ freshman I p' es T b . . \' C I d .... ave .• der football team In tomorrow s WEAKENED GRIDMEN I Campus late last IlIght, .Dr. Harold J. ffi . . , Ip 0 acco And Clgar- tomorrow Illornlllg at an ort an t . • . . 

o ce, In Tllesday mornll1!-( s llass elec- ' D' ' r k . . I bat Ie wIth the Rcnsselaer Poly Tn- & Parker, head coach of the varsIty root-
tions. fieavy 'ballottin!-( ,1IHI se\'erall ettes Istributed At :Jafr. "~ an attlempt tClwlPel out t lC slitllt" eleven, is well-nigh insllrmoun- IIball team for the P,1st e:ght years, ad-

L G th . 'e cat ImposC( upon t lem ast vear I· Tn ur.r.'I' .... no' I Nn I . . ._ cIos~ races, marh,1 the school-wide arge a erll1g.. 1", tbe t!!'o!"!,, n:""c.:;. /\.; t:,;~ i, ta'ble. It IS ,,"crv rarely th~t an ~I:ve" I 1 U Int.o • ,K J 11 'JnllttC(1 ,:,at 'Ius "duttes as f?ot,hall coach 
electIOn. '--- II' " . I C· I r~" be ,!epnved of a head co,lcl' wh') I ... ii.i~ n LI at the 'Collcgt: were tcrmll1ated." He 

I 
'\1' I k' f' . t lC nrst meet ot t lC season oacn I . . . 

Unopposed Gold tonI, the UI)I,er sen- I( st SIllO Il1g 0 pIpes and drlnk- 'f I" .' '11 I I I I 1 has earned the respect and 1I1;':1g of , -- ,,,I,INI furthcr, that he had resIgned 
... . f I 120 ~I ~ ~\ C ,enzlc WI ct t lC W 10 e ~Ot1ac " I L d T S k F' I' ,.. . 'ior presidency with Ioni, \\'ishncvitz II1g 0 Jeer, . cnorah men and . I . I . I all hIS men and -till contHlllc to play aven er, 0 ee Irs t III order tL' ac~ept a 'better pO-ltlOn m 
,. . . . Is maliC Ie·' t th l\f I ,rlln III orc l'r to gIve t le men parcltsc. ,. . '" " . T I II' I) 

poliing 15y votcs to tdkt' the \ ice-I J...;II\;~ ~ 11 r.) a e cl10ra 1 II' I 11 • \\'Iliiung tootUd.Il. .. ! C tor,", . o'!'~orrow t lC ygl('nc epartmrnt." 
. Sllloker held la~t F id t 7 10 aVlt1l! S town IIIl \"p .~~ ~:!!:c, . .. I .a .I. R all I I' I 

presidency ~rol11 Sam Heller who hac! ." r av" :'." t' I I II t V C tl I I . l\f S b Pi k , Ae-aillst R P I U!:lors lOut t le start 1I1g" c lange 
9i • an(1 ilertlard Bllrham . with 8" , ill the Y. M. ] I. A. huildin!-( at 92nd na s le, a an. or anc t (1Ir1l1g I en wear y ar er ~ _. , • had hecn cinclllating a'hout the College 

'. ' , '': ~tr(ct and Lexin'ton \ the week the followll1g Collcgc rnn- The l11en 011 the leam still s"ear In I - I "'1 
Philip Shapiro, Irvin/{ Jaffee al1d Max I' . g , ve. ·'11 t I II fi I I . ., . IIa"ing yet to taste \'ictory the Col- al day yestcrclay, but It was ImposSllJle ners \\ I mos pro la', y Ill(, a p ace Dr. Parker 111 «plte of thc fact that , r . f .. :Vepl1e~ acceded lIIWPI,ose,1 tn the l~f-I .I,raci Spiro "l.3, president of the so- on the first team: Capt ~Tanny Reich- !I,~ fir<! t":o ga!1l~~ nn the Lav~ndel' le~e e1.even retu~n~ t? homc. g~o~!I1.d.s I~' g~t any cO.n IrmahOl: ,:.~n:" ~'~l1er 
,'cc, 0, <eerctary, tr~."urcr and atn-I Clet)", opeueci the meeting with an ad-I man, Nat \'olkcl!. ;\Tilt Speiser, and I, '''d I' tl .1 01 .'tl r: t"olk I shl1 cnppled by InJUrle. and lIlehglhlh- I reSldellt Rl'hIllS.GII or I r( .c.,'v, ,,\ ~1I. 
letic Illa la!-( r f I "l\f I" I I' 'CI.~ U e. le c.a ]C< \\ I 1 ~ 1ft tl f' I bl T j he'l(l of thc H vJ;pene Departnl~"t 1 he I, c. rc~pcc IVC y. U~ 1 (rc",:-. we COIl1I11g" the freshman. After Tkp Soh,'!. four veterali d'.J~~-C01.111try j tTn:veTsity and Lowell Textile Insti- les 0 oppose le \'Cl"y OTIllI( a e ro- )' . • • : • • 

\Veiner ddealecJ ~nrn12" sCh.an:"l·lJ~illg~iutrO<illCI:ll..,l>Y'...~./l.P!Sideut, ,1le1 llleJ.l . .U<h.O h'H:e had a lotofcxpcrie}l{e tllt~ ,\"~re hath 10',(, the former ,by a jans of Rensselacr I'olyte~hnic Insti- .I re~'delJt Will I5s~e "\ 'ta,temcnt thIS 
for S. C. repre<elltahve hy 187 to 167. ga\'e a hricf talk on the Zionist move- in hill and dale running; Sam Finkle- 'Scnrc of 47-0 ;nd the lattcr by a 7.0, tute tomorrow afternoon In the Sta- ~ft,ell1oon, an!lOlIncll1g .the challge, all?, 

The count in the co'Hest fQr Jnl1e '.13 mel1t, Hc presented· the ml1\ement stein, and Jimmy Fisher. long dis-j' I-I' tl C II y I, I dium. It will he the fourth and rub. ,lIn ali" probability, nallllllg Dr. Parker II 
'd ' . B . 7- -:'. I· . . I . . COU1}t. owc\cr, le 0 egc e e\cn II ". fl. , successor. preS! ent w~s. o~ash 0, I ne;llander as part of a world WIde youth tenden- tance runners on the tr:ick tcam: and had been hit bv a slrp,!. nf 1",1 l"~k!!! lcr ,,,:o.untcr 0 t le two. ,d,oois on i . 
'. I· , .... '-" .... '~"". ' ... UH ... <U .0-1 .. ' -<> not 1 games, Ie >a t e "'I 1 a 10 Ie. .. . . I 

10+, HorOWItz lb. Rtjhcrt Cardl1l'f cy that stands flir the modification of ',1;1, ,",0",," r-___ !"!"UUIII allc'l 1""(1' , I tl I t I 'tl C tl 1'/ toe gnl~·ron, each icalll ::;l\lI1g 0.1(' /' . Indlcation Came Tuesday 
lost the \,lC(l-!lr('~!r!'~!,!-:,: t~; ~~.t,(i i Rus- j preseut day social and econotnic an:l- Dc '-\n'''clis former fre~l11l1en Cl"OSS- U . '. f II' J ,. I r r nctorv t.., .t~ rrefilt wlnil' ~hc contesf First indication of any fJossrhle 
. . I 120 I" I· .. • .. , . c nlyerSity a Ing on a ewlS 1 10 1- • 19?8 . t' I ' 

Sill. WIt 1 to (,r.. Bertram BI,'ck I achronlsms tHat have the blere ac- country stars. da\', which kept seven mcn out of ac- ,'11, ._ r:,u Ic(, III '1 seo'l: e',' I:": cha,ngc ,cal11e Tucsday whcn Dr. Pal'-
gained 145 VOtes and the serretar\'- I eident (.f tradition and histon- as J'us- Tilc I~\' I> T t"alll I,es. ,,-venl .' ~ I T I'" T' I I ttl I \Vlth seven 1111'n of the orl!-(lI1al I ker t'trl'e,1 ;'t 'l'f'" of his U1',if,-,,'lll and 

. l ,-. , • .• • ...' I .. . '. - ...,. lion, an" t lP ,nwe' cc 1 Ja e com-.. . I '.. .. ... . 
shIp OlOer Harry \\. h.atz s 120. .~'h- lIflcatlon for their eXI.tcnce. pkrans rL'lIlallllllg from la,t year . . I '[ M I I' hacklield sqllad out, the ,hurdcn ot I other parapherna"a to D Duckers 

• t.:. '. til${ at a time W len rv .. one sc lcm. ':> • t '. 

raham Daulll was unopposed for the A no\'ci (calurc of the smoker was but the Lavenoer harriers arc optl-]) La rus and l\!urray Gerenstein stopplllg R. I T. falls almost entirely i team traincr. He failed to api)~;.r at 
treasllrership. ~Iax Kashdan with 140, miotic cnnc~rniJ1<! Ihp n'"teo",,, nf I .. ave, "z~ .j :_ .!..~ _ ', ... : nn tl'p <turdy !il1~. Thc Parkcrl1lell! othcr paraphcrnalia to Doc D',ckers thi' frpf" {Fctt"ihllt;nn r"If !,,..., .. , .... ,....1, .... ; .... ..,.. ... -- . . lIln::c 01 llle IIlaHI I,;og~ III lIl\: ::'1. J,'oliCIi ., • • I . ' , Tlr-~f AT,or·.lp ..... r::·T by (Hie VOle:: fur ihc '" . . ~.-.- .......... """: "' ........ V·I'~.:o the meet since the Col1cgc team has 'd '1" the 'I r .'.\'111 ptay, of necessity. a defenSive I sessions therdhy ad<ling cOllsi<iC'rable h'l .: ... - .. _" .• "I . V' t 17' t..t and tobacco, and packages of cigar- , . . . .' gn mac line, werc on SI( e me, ,. 'I r If" . II . '.. ' . 
at e tIC managers lip, ,!c.or,' emgo,u I I . 'I been·.hol,tered by the. addItIon of M.It hecausc of injuries. g.II1IC (cpcn, Ing on. t 'c orward wa. Slglllftcance to thc rumors. 
pollcd 170 "oleS oyer Joseph B"di,h', etles, to all t lose \\".10 attended. 1 Ie Slleiser, MetrollOlitan half-mile novice to prcvel,lt any SCOrlllg hy. the Te p. r./ Discuss,," last ni"ht as probahle SllC-. ~l ""orah formally apologizes to those 'I' I 
1.30 for the S. C. represe,ntativeship. chaml), Xat Volkell, a veteran who Also, 'Dr. 1 arker was hard lit )Y' l.,all-carncrs, and. wate.hmB" ca.rcflllly " cessors to Parker, were Prof. Lionel who, due to the crowd that engulfed A I r 

Moe Spahn polled 416 votes to heat was ineF<rihlc last year" and scveral the illeligibility of do ph _ooper and I~r any hrcak wluch will permIt thcm I n. MacKenzie. veteran coach of the the room, were una hIe to gain admit- .. . , 
Philip Chere\'ofs 194 for the 1934 pres- former frcshman stars, (,Continued on. Page 4) to push over ~ touchdown. If thc I track tealll, and former grid mentor 
idency. The 'ballot for viec-president tance. I C~i,~t.ge ,does win It will ~)c probably I of the 'L:vender, amI Bernie Bienstock. 
was: Moe Goldman 14.3, Hyman Red- The new Faculty a'lvi~ors of the I I. F. C. TO START SEASON' NEWMAN CLUB OPENS h) a !o\\ score. : first aSSIstant to Parkq( for severa! 
ish, 216, Joseph Tcpcrman 220. !\hra- clu,b are Prof~ssor Hal S<~11 of th" f\ T INFORMAL DANCE SEASON WITH DANCE Spcctatots tomorrow will see a far I years. Shollld M.1cKenziehc named. 
ham Grossman and Hnrdld Kanter Dept of Educatton al',1 Dr. Janowsky , ,Iifferent team from the one that i he will most likely ad only in an ad-

(Continued on Pagc 4) of the Dept. of Historv. • ~. _. (.(onti;,ucd on p,?", 4) I (Cmtillued on Page 3) 
. An iniormal dance Will olllclaliy Oll('n The )\ewman Clllb which ior a ___________ -.--------_______ -=:..-....:..._--.-- ,.' S h B k U S k D °the .ocial activities of. the Inter- quartcr. of a century has ,bcell'a ~an~]-IMercury Be' comes P . . 

op s rea p Da e aDce Fratcrnitv Cot:ncil ior the fall semester mark III the student conCOllrse, WIll atrlotl<:; 
• Ihe nighi of XO\'emher 7th. Tickets ' • A F· h' F hlP t tender it's first social engagement of S' St d S fl'" I" Id . . s 19 tIng. ros Jose an s wif! he is<tlcd shortly an,1 may he pllr- . . . ex arve fa s lOtlC 

chased in blocb of twcnty at $7.S0 or the pcrsent semester on the evening 

By Myron A. Mahler 1morc of their c1assmatcs - who ne\'cr 
sin!-(Ic tickets at $.50, of "'nv. 4th; a dance, at the Hunter.-

A fcw partially dothcd sophomorcs I appearcd. ' 

huddled around the flagpole, watching I And thcn it began pllshing-pulling 
Our "Big Ben". Their iaces ,hore a I -gnawing -teariltg -hitting-whirl
look of ea){erness an': anxiety, 'but we / ing-Around and around. A few hold 
k80W not whether they werc eager to e:1<,,11 other-a few 'break the hold. 
tear. ~t thc freshman .or anxiollsly were (Mauling-yellin${- screan,:ng-PUI"Ch; 
awaltlllg more of theIr own class-mates ring-.B1a.ck g:'ea"c nn Sophomores . 

Artl1llr Scltolder '.'13. president of the ,ebb ,1 1047 T.pxinF:tnn avenue. Prke 

roundl, iss tied a request that a delc-/ of the tickets will ,be $.75. Furthcr 
gate' from cach 'fraternity in thc collcge ,. f . I h ,<La I" 
attl"l1fl every meeting .of tiJe council. 111 ortl1ahon a l lout t e nee nlay lC 

The T. F. C. meets every Thmsda,v at I ohtained from John O'Farrel, at the 

By W .. fl ... nhu:- Sch:ttc!ca i:rill g Hiis '\'-01. L,v No. I as a com-
It's 2 prctty da'mn good Merc t'hat petent work of art, is its lack of unity: 

appears on sale today. It's funny, and every I11G"th l\f ercury announces ,a 
·that's everything. "Patriotic No", they !'io-ana-so nurn-her, and ever\" Inonth it 
call it, bllt don't get the idea that it'" I J·un. ",bout a page or two .,f so.al1d-so 
patriotic. Under the cap an" bells of and the rest of Scx. Oh, well, who 
editor Eugcne Cotton there runs d. ,wants a 'Work of art any-way? Mcr
satiric strain that at rare moments in- cury is damn .funny and that's enough. 

12:00 in room III.' I Newman Club, 

CITY COLLEGE 
-who never .appeared. I h3nd,s-lJlackgrease on freshman faces, No. Name 

In the Chapel were the freJhmen (we I clothes, hair, 'bodies. 31 Schulhafter 

are good·, and are in many places at A Freshman in a good suit! Run- 43 Juliber 
one timc). They carried on their ac- ning with ti,e rest. A h'Jddle--a fres'h- 30 Berkowitz 
tivities half heartedly. They too were man with an old suit-torn tattercd, 41' Weh1er (C) 
'''at~hl'ng watches- "Littl~ B.cns". 24 W· t. 
.. , 'sleeve missing, leg of trousers gone. ems em 
They too carried that look of eager_ 46 Smolian 
ness and anxiety, Around thc flagpolc, in the grass, on 28 Gerenstein (C) 

And then the bell rang. the I road, <tri'r!''''', naked. elCposing 114 Gonzalp.s 
They ,poured oU,t Of, here ann thcre--/

I 
their -:-" (Ill all Engli,l" cia,,:, Prafes- 27 Sidrer 

everytWhere. It reminded us of that sor Goodman, upon a fellow s speak- 26 Diamond 
I!"ag' in thl' rirr,,<-" 'little tl'nt-out ing of rectal svringes. said. "W'hy 15 Kaplan • 

Ht. Wt. Pos. 
5-8 ISS LE 
6-3 214 LT 
5-9 170 LG 

5--9 170 C 
5-9 185 RG 
6- 177 RT 
6- 190 RE 
5-8 165 QB 
5-11 178 LH 
5-10 175 RH 
5-5 160 FB 

Name 
Meyer 
Harrer 
Fiori· 
Weinstein 
KoleSzar 
Iltnhard 
Disbrow 
Downes 
Suk 
Bahr (C) 
Maxwell 

---------
R. P. I. 

Ht. Wt. 
6-3 190 
6-2 190 

/ ;5-9 185 
5-11 178 
5-11 178 
5-11 174 
6- 175 
5-7 144 
5-9 155 
5-10 182 
6-2 :!do of which come clowns by twos-by dodge the issue? call it an ene

tens-Of course on a large scale.. ma") stripped, )laked, exposing their 
They kept comin·g'like flie's around (however. we still would like to 'rc

a thick, fudge icing. They swarmed main in school). strIpped, naked, ex
like hees, chatted like monkeys, acted 'p,?sing their - and - and--. One 
like--' freshmen. fellow was kicked in the (Ha, Ha, we 

CITY COLLEGE - Mondschein (16); Lazarus (20); Kupperberg 
(47); WeiA (18); Ashman (21); Freidman (49); Gordon (10); Israel (42); 
Quinten (52); Rosner (42); Weber (29); 'Velkoff (4:3); Cooper (18); 
Schneer (17) ;'. Yanella (60). 

A 'few ,partially clothed soohomores fooled you, we mean shins). 
huddled around the flag-poleo-awaitin.g O;h.'by the way, nobody won. 

/ 

R. P. r.- Sawyer; Stamp; Wunnenberg;. Davis; O'Connel; Quinn; 
Sturges; Parry;. McDonald;' Blakely; Davil!~un; Kagan; Rinne; Darreah; 
K. Downes. ' 

lOpires his staff to that height of dc-
'IlIJIl'kisdc ra;belaiserie that is all the 
rage in tlt~se years of depression. 

W'hich all means th~t patriotism is 
here, • as usual,' suborcl,inatc to sex. 
Both of these eternal themes are 
tr~ated with a decent taste, a Ithougih, 
paradoxical/v, this is one of the dirti
esf'M P.rrnri~~ ",r~ ha~1e ~e!'! p:+:i!:.g-c-d 
to &can. • ./ 

Of course the rag is lousy with 
faults. T1t'\l', only natural, There ar., 
too many (awful) exchanges; Russin 
and Roman, the mainstays of the pres_ 
ent art staff, are no Stein'berg
although they are far from !bad; 
,there are a lot of excruciating puns and 
nonS'~n~icaI jingles, and' so on: 

But the main impediment to consid-

\ 

The presence on the staff of Ram. 
eses XII is proba~lly a sufficient ex
planation oIf the stalencss of the stuff. 
But only the presence on the staff of 
Joseph H. Flacks. Leonurd K. Schiff, 
and such is a sufficient explanation of 
the orif!,'inality and worth of some of 
the stuff. 

Among the exchan.ges, although it 
is unacknowledged •. should go a cert:;in 
"me ctJm 9~h(;'ol" poem, whkh, though 
clever, was r;ri>bbed in essence from 
the works of a. Certain well known coin 
ductor of II ,certain well known "Hour 
Glass" in a ~e~tain well known; Town
send Harris Hall "Stadium". Naughty 
naughty] . • 

Flit anyway, the Merc is pretty damn 
funny. • 
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"GAG~RULE" 

T tHE action of the Committee on Student 
Organization at Columbia University should 

serve as an emblazoned torch for, the Board of 
Tnlstees in reference to the so-called "Gag
Rule" of Oljr Coileg(>. 

The committee at Columbia revoked the rul
ing on campus meetings which had led to the 
banning of student a,seI11lblages. There remain 
two minor rulings but they are inconsequential 
and can in nr, 'way interfere with the holding of 
their n1f~etillgs by any club. 

The College Board of Tme"ees when dealing 
with a qucstion that affects thc thoughts of the 
stUdents conducts itself in an adolescent manner. 

A College such alS our~ should be the home 
of liberali~m. Instead, it is saturated to the 
Vv\;rf111Ydl~~ wiih i:In atnlosphcre that is full of 
conservatism and radicalism. 

\\'e hf'li('vC that it is only proper and just 
for a Coll\'~~e nl<lll io indulge in political .forums 
<It his colle/!C'. 

Tn orckr to fit a college student for bis place 
in the world he mu~t not only g'et a hook learn
inu but a .lmowledO't! of the affairs of the day. 
F(~r Ilh" aft(·(, all is to he respotlsible for the 
event, of the futurp·-not our fathers,' not our 
admini,trators, not our trustees hut the stud~nt". 

It i:, t!1'0!1 them that the Iburden rests. 
The dmrge that by revocation oi the by-law 

th(' (,(,lIcgl' will hc flooded with radical agitat
ors is unl\'nabl(' and an ar~mcnt that is exceed
ingly unconvincing. 

We believe that the tendency will be to the 
oppo~ite ~idc of the fence. 

Thr Campus earnestly urges the dr~wing up 
of a petition and its pre:,enl:ttion to the Hoard 
of Trustees through President Robinson calling 
for a ne~v ruling or a flew interpretation of the 
old rule. 

THAT "BLOT ON OUR ESCUTCHEON" 

T HERt: i~ a movement-a-foot calling for the 
fOl"mation of an honor society composed of 

members of athletic teams and winners of nu
merals to conibat the "bad character" attached 
to the College"s n'l~'le·. . 

The idea or thought of such movement calls 
for a pre~umption that the name of our school 
has been blighteD. 

Fact that a number of members of a group 
of students start braying and a few diaphanous 
platitudes are uttered and caught up by a gos
sipy public, does not give grounds for such an 
assumption. 

It is with prine that we ':an point to the rc" 
cord that former graduates and members of the 
alumni have cut in the an'hives of fame. Our 
alumni are members 01 the ibar, medical pro
fession, educators, administrators, journalists, 
",.iters, engineers and philosopherS. 

If lit College is called lift:>eral it is not being 
beimlirched. Because people note City College 
for its student attempts at liberalism docs not 
cast any blots on' its Cl'cntcheon. As a matter of 
fact it is a laudatory condition. 

It is not necessary for. a group "of students 
to tilk... Upon t."~i r shoulders the protection of 
the fair name of QUI' institution, however worthy 
their intentions may be. 

. " 
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I I I 
I I gargri 111t!lJ 
~-==--=-=-=-==-======~~~ 

It's done now. There's no use shouting or 
stomping your feet. It is too late. Ever since 
Futurists, Dadaists, Superrealists, Inc. first swept 
us off our feet (leaving us sort of rlazed) We have 
felt this coming' on. With increasing dread, we 
have struggled to stem the tide, havl;! fought the 
inevitable. It wa. too much. It's done now. .It's 
done. 

-- - We - we've imitated Gertrude Stein. 
There. We've said it. And that isn't all. 

Unless someo., .. stnps \15, when lYC fini,,-" mutilating 
her, we may go on to Eliot and Pound. Yaaah! 
You'll ,know the horror and the shame. You'll-
.- -- well anyway. Here's Miss Stein in a more 
lucid moment. (Morc lucid than what?) 

EDuRTREGS THOUGHT'; 
WHAT DOES IT MATTER • 

Ma.rtyrs dying only 'foster evergreells and 
vegetables. -

Mata's spying, babies flying, blimps crying, 
mata's spyil'!g mcrely make vegetables and eve ... 
greens. 

Houses are reluctantly·sacrdigiou3. How can 
brothers take kitchen ~venches above churches. 
And how s~entIy are wenches sacreligiously and 

, sanctimoniou:;ly wenches arc saueligiously silent. 
Cockroaches climb curiously covering copper cables. 
In autumn purple cockroaches intrude. . 

Intru~ion is fuchsia. 

Fuchsia is a ,marquise. 
:Marquise is confusion. 
Confusion is lousl'. 

In the purple autumn cockroaches intrude. 
Brood. "food. Food. LC'lvcI. Woodrow Arthur. 

('an a planet he president. Can a V,icuum 
cleancr be president. Kermit seldom cleans the 
511n. Heat is auspicious. I am suspicious of light. 
Light is an opera. Subway trains are nice for 
1I1oonlightbathing if there be moocows to ame~ 
liorate. 

Don't you think. A question. 
~ew paragraph. 
Another paragraph. 
Not thi~ time. 

,Are negresses and colors (If curtains almost 
always worth. 

Edurtreg's thoughts are where. There with 
mare, without ·any hair, ".lith the mares anti the 
lairs Edurtreg's thoughts are there with the mare 
with the lairs and the mares. 

Apples ilre as peaches that pears to be 
oranges, lbeets. peas. then pineapples and apricots 
with lentils and fuchsia. Ingram be covered with 
fuchsia. vVe must look out for the future and to
morrow he win come. 'Hallelujah I'm a bum, 
Hallelujah I'm .a bum.Hallelujah give us a hand 
out to revive us again. Martyrs are seldom re
vived. 

How can the words mean Gene. Apd how 
can Gene be the surreptitious seraph of what. Do 
alcoves teach that. Oh dear me no. Do alcoves 
tt'ach that. 

And Robbie 
A song oi R,obhie. 

Robbie lo.oks like Catherine. Robbie is not 
small. Robbie hopes to be a president and with 
the administration to play I;all. Please play ball. 
Plea~e play ball. Plea3C piay ball. Please play 
ball. Recreation is up. Get up. 

Recreation is up. Get up. Please play Iball 
with me. 

A. J. W. and 1\1. A. ~I. 

ERRATA 
Only extraordinary circumstances lead us ~o 

criticize Campus proof readers. 

!t was funny when they twisted InJW's 
"negres..'Cs" around to spell "heginners". 

• And again we were amused on seeing. that the 
masthead ascribed to Milton Sandiberg '34 a 
column titled "Greets Cleanings". 

But there must ,be moderation in everything. 

Il
li .V. Expects Hard' I INTRA-MURAL TRACK 

Jillititl! I ConCoTdi~ Game I 'Vi", :~, ~,~,~:I~~'~~~i~': 
(This is the first column in a' new vVorking hard in preparation for season well u,lder way starting with 

series that will !conSider the inside the coming fray with Concordia Prep handhall and the first meets of the 
worki·n...., of College politics. The b II track and field t'lurnament. Manny 

DY next week, the junior varsity foot a 
Campus does not necessarily sub- Targum '33. Intra-mural sports mana. 

team is holding scrimmages daily I f th .. scribe to the views ,herein expressed ger, p >.us ur er competitIon. 
with the varsity at the Stadium. The 

Editor's note). '. . ". Emulating Princeton which has it. 
College politics in its own little' way yearlmgs have been uSIng agatnst t." I Lntra-mural champions meet those of 

is just as ccmplicated as the mr.china- . first-stringers the single and double other colleges, Targum ,plans competi
tion used to run any hig government. wingback formatiol's which R. F. I. tion Letwecn the Intra-mural willners 
l-et no man be deluded. !"ery com- will employ on Saturday. of tJ,is college and.the Commerce Cen-
:;:,tt~c c:'4iultansilip is ihrought about ter, Brooklyn College "nf! possibly of 
hy intrigue. Every once· ill a 'While a The team came through the hard other New York CI ':'eges. Ping-pong, 
McKee arises, who makes things un- tussie with Brookyln last week in fine bridge and chess tour:.aments are plan
pleasant 'by being too good for his own shape, sustaining only a few minor in- ned for next year. 
welfare. \Vithou! fear, ,campus politl- Juries. 'Rosenberg, left half-back. 
cians shelve him. who was injured in the game, will be 
. \Vc have now in lhe College a polit-
ical tangle that would challenge the Iback in uniform next week but Dil
wits of a Tammany genius. There 'Ion, another injured ball carrier, will 
are 'big things at stake and ,Co1lege not be allowed to play for the remain
,politicians a're mo-;ing with great 'care der of the season. 
to a.ch:eve their entis. Ed,ward Hal
prill. David Kadane, ":onnan Schrank, Coach Dubin~ky, who is endeavor
till' Social Problems Clu1b, the Student iog to speed up the team's attack 
Forum :<11,1 all tY'I>Cs of civil liberties which failed to function smoothly 
unions, as exempWied 'by these last two against its interborough rival is slres
lIlenti,'ned org-anizations. are ~ll in tim- sing blocking and handling of the 
~tely connected with t:,e case. ball. 

The whole situation ,hinges on the I ·'Concordia Prep, whic1; was defeat
Stu(lent Council Presidency. This aE- ,ed. 19-0 'by last yea;"s Jayvees; is an 
ternoon, Halprin will call the Cou,ndl improved team and has already scor
meeting to order. That action, in it- u an upset Iby defeating Poly Prep, 
sdf. will precipitate a modest riot. ·Ka- one 'of the best scholastic teams in the 
dane will challenge Halprin's right to city. The game will be played at the 
Ihe chair. Kadane will ha"e legality prep school's home lield at Brollx\'ille, 
and the sup!'nrt of the left w'ng on his New York. 
si(le. Halprin will ,connter with prececl
ent and the conservative element. 
Dean Hedmond and Professor Babor 
han rledared that Halprin is inelig;ble,/ 
!;~!; the CG'iiiid: ;~ tin: oniy Ihody that I 
can determine the eligibility of its OW'll 

nl~J11hcrs. 

Of conrse. the rcc(>mnl<tldations of 
such important figures as Dean Red
mond and Professor Ba~)or. ,viII in
Rnence the opinion of the Conncil, hut 
under pr('~ent constitutional (OIHlitiol1s, I' 
their word need not be taken as law. 
It is difficul !to predict what ~ction the 
Conncil will take. Miller and Rinder 
oecame Council presidents under sinl
ilar 'conditions. 

The precedent which they set is lfal- I 
orin's c;;.trnng-est :l:-g-:..::riCilt: lIe ciainls 
tlrat precedent. more than. a 11\' other 
sing-Ie factor, makes law. There is no 
reason to Ibelieve that he is wrong. 
However there ahvays come~ the titne 
when precedcnt mnst be broken. Hal
prin hopes that this will not he the 

• 

"It is a se~rettable fact," says Tar
Igum," that interest in these activities 
seellls to be in inverse proportion to 
tire class. In the competition staged 
50 far this term, freshmen <have report_ 
ed in a great majority and there have 
been fewer soph'omores, one or two 
juniors and practically no seniors. 
Some ex,~ellent :rbility has 'been eneov_ 
ered, but we would like to see a g;eater 
representation of the upper classes." 

DRAM SOC CONSIDERS PiA Y 

At a meeting held yesterday the 
Dramatic Society considered a number 
of three Jet pl"Y5 suggested by the 

I 
members. From among these, the exe-
cutive council will choose one' to be 
cast next week. 

• 

time. 

Halprin's qualifications are being 
contested ,hecause he has not 112 cred- , 
its. The 'Council ,by-laws state that II 

the President of the Couocil must be a 
memiber of the "Upper Senior Class." 
It is a moot point' ";hether this refers i 

t~ collrg-iat~ stan.ding or, class aRilia-./1 

tlon. Halprtn entered with the class of 
'33 hut he has fallen hehind. The leh 
witlg is .. leading t~e ,fig-h.t against Hal-r 
prill. I hey conSider him a bit con
servative, to say the least. 

America's pipe tobaccQ!" 

It is nnr opinion that the left wing, 
as 'led hy Norman Schrank, has a 
strong- leg-al case. \Ve Lold that it. is 
only logical that the president of the 
Council shonlrl he an 'upper senic,r in 
class standin,cr. Only then, can he 
think solely of the responsibilities of 
the college wi.hout worrying ahout his 
future ~tatt1S in school. But it secrl1S 

that past councils ha\:e not sympat'h
ized with O .. lr Y!('ws. when thev elec-
ted MiBer and Binrler. . 

-AND HERE'S WHY: 
Granger is made of White 
Burley Tobacco - the type 
betwecn the kind UI~ed for 
chewing and the kind used 
for cigarettes. 

In other words, it's pipe 
tobaccO-and if you're smok. 
ing a pipe, you want tobacco 
made fol' pipes-not tobacco 
made for something else, it 
matters not how good it is~ 

• 

Just above Mr. Sandbt!rg's name they made what 
We hope 'was an error. It was :! matter of omitting 

Tn the event that the 'Council I 
chooses to ,hreak precedent, Kartanc, 
more liberal than Halprin, will become 
President. There ,de!finitely will be no 
re-election. Schrank has ·been thor
oughly licked in this political battle. 
\yhen the n'ew mcmber~ of the Councii 
are inducted this afternnnn, Schrank 
will not even be seated as it Student 
Council representative. His. class 
to support him .. Athletic luminaTies. 
such as \Veiner and Spahn, helped to 
defeat other .left wing -candidates. 
Their nomination was a c1eyer poHti-
!Cal move. • Bmul,. poclwt pouch 

an "S". 111e line read ____ , • 

Albert James Wohlstetter '34 .... _ .... _ Gargoyie 

The left wing is n~a~ defeat, but it 
will reorganiz~, :aJtd come back for 
more! . 

MORTIMER H. COlfEN. 

of heauy foil. Keep. 
tobacco . better and 
makea pries loUIer. 

lOc 
YOU CAN! DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT 
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PACE 3 

II LOSS OF VETERANS IDoc P~rl~ Ends I~<~~;' rI 
, 

';1 MENACES'FENCERS: Re~gn As Coachl~ ____ .______ ~nu-
B)' "BU',CK" . --- . / (Col'tinued from page 1) I . . 

. I . . '.' ill,I(Je slnr) on the Duc Parker re- "be a long forward passing of the bu.ck. .;1===--... -=-=--=-.-=---;;;-====.-.-=----.------;;;;-=-;;;-,;;;---;;;--.... -=-;;;;---;; .. ;;;,.;;;; ... ;;;; ...... =--.'---==d WIth only <lne ,'et~~an ~:ft fr<~1II last I \'Isory capaclt~'" leaVIng tile aClual/"ibnatiOIl: .tlll'Y Ilad !o get somebody' Especially if Prof Woll quarterbacks 
. .c year's tea~I, the ;Fencll1g I ~alll I~ CUII- coachlllg. to BIenstock a~)(1 t1I,~, ~tIH:r to pby the ,hd~fidd. "nd profession- 'the team. 

. I I fronted wIth a dearth 01 expencnc .. ,I· two "'."t:lIlt coache;, S:'"1 IlelSt"1I1 1 I. " ,11"", •• ' I (Severa etters have been received apropos our cohlJnn of October 7, ma'terial with 'wh.ic,h to open its active and Leon (Chief) Miller. a s ar~n ..... _ ... ~. 
featuring the letter from Ruth to Alice. Our "open door" editorial policy sea.~on a'gainst the Army, on Febru.)ry MacKenzie, ",,1\0 h"s produced s""h A'nd Dr. Got~ has consented 
invites correspondence. Hence we pr"_sent' these letters 'belmv.) 11th. This year's schedule is extrelll- sterling Tlm'le!'s as "Pinky" SO'~er, and 

to go into the game in place of the ely stiff, ipciud.ing ,ud. opposition as George RuUwinkle, in his twenty-six lIIen he has kept out. ~!orty has al-

Another injUry and the hygiene de
partment wi!! consider retaining a doc-

Dear Sir, , 

You Shulhafter improve your column. It is highly erroneous. The 
cqgnomen of "UnCle Hymie" 'attached to me is unattached and false. I 
am not blessl!d with nephews or nieces. iln order to clarify any future 
errors I wish to say that I had been chosen an all-scholastic on' the 193

0 
lacrosse team. Thert!on~ if 1 can catch several fOriward passes tomorrow 
w(',shall rheat R. P. I. N. SIll/lha/fer. 

Dear Sport, Sparks, 

Cornell, Colullllbia, N. Y. U., .Hamil- years at the College, is one of the , 

ways exemplified school spirit a!ld In fact, one mort) injury and we'll ton and M I 'I' most pDpular. ca,pah!e, and 1I10st "el'-
S. 'Thom~son Stewart, captain, a sa- satile coach ... in ,the Hygiene Depart- self-sa('rifice-and will he be .Iaugh· i have to Icall upon the spectators. to 

tor. • 

tered! : come down and entertain themseh-es. bre tn..s 11 , is the single remaining var- luent, havir-rr heen 'Coach of practically I _ 
sit)' man whu has returned to school. every major sport. ___ . _ 

The whole hygiene department has Let's put out t!te lights and talk Joseph de Vince, one of the great fenc- nr. Parker's status as hasCoball coach. volunteered to stop the R. P. 1. at-/ ahout '''asketball~ 
in,gcoaches of this country, will 'fill the ac{'ording .(0 his Own statement, re- tack with one of those Storeys. It will M. H. C. W. A. S. 
vacant po,itions with new candidates, mains 'tollchanged and unless unforseen .::;;;;~;;'';'';'" ;_';''';;';_';'''';;''~' =';;~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I whom he is developing. The loss oif circumstanlCes arise, he will again ,be II' 
.such abie foilsllle .. ':':s Fred EmanueL ill charge of the nine this spring. TOM THUM TAVERN 
Ettg'ene Ehdich, Emil ~ . .Goldstein, None of the assistant coaches wou],d 
John BDrra and the captain of last make a statement rC'garding the dr.15-
year's team, Malcolm M. J,/a,alller- tic move, nor would "Mus"" \Ve;"er. 
schag', star saibre aui epee man, will 'Co-captain of ~he team. Proft'ssor 

a face like a fish if you had majored in math, looked into the A. A. treasury, leave holes which will be hard to fill. Walter Williamson, faculty manager of 
ran in Van Cortlandt Park and added up the total mileage. Up to date I I Since !ts inception, three years ago, athletics, likew;se declined" saying he 
have run 106 3-46 miles for McKenzie and 234 for O'Leary sisters. I the fcncll1g te~1II has ."een singularly ~referred that ~II st~tements come from 

Your deSCription of my f~ce is quite accurate. You too would have 
For the Jaded Palate or the Ravenous Appetite 

NOTHING OVER FIFTEEN CENTS 
Open 24 Hours a Day 7 Days a Week 

BROADW A,.Y at 138th ST. 

~. I . I successful, loslI1g only one match, to ('Ither the PreSIdent s office or from Dr. • a ectlOnate y, . lvlanuel Reletlman. N. Y. U. last year, during that ti!lle. Woll. . , , For Quick and Aceur3te Reference 

I Among the colleges whom Coach I 
Dear Sir, 

Just a reminder that basketball 
me and Nat Holman. 

Vince's lcoharges have defe"t;'", ~r~ Ac
I my, C"lul11Ibia, Pennsylvani" and M. 1. 1

1 practice .has started. We still have T. The foilsmen a're practising at the 
I Salle d'Annes Vince, 247 Park Ave., 

Most ingratiatingly yours, Moe "Ahab" SPahn. 
(Ed. note:--t1:oe Spahn is captain of the College ·five. He was on 

the 1931 All-America team. Na> Holman, our records sliow, is the College 
1 ~ lsketball coach.) 

11Ih /loor, on Mondal', Wednesdav and 
Friday afternoons. . . 

lilr. Vi,,:~ had charge of the Amer
ican wOJneJl'~" ft'ncing- team. 'which 
ma,le such a fine showing at the Olym_ 
pics in Los Angeles this Summer. His 

Gentlemen" star pupil is Mi-. M~c;cn -Lluyd, 
Just a 'line to tell you IhM T am <1,);11'; my damdest lo graduate. The I women's foils cha.mpion. I 

troublc is that my instructors get so attached to me that they are unable 
to part with me at the end of the term and so fail me, in order to have me 
in their classes again. . Hurry SellIleer. 

(Ed. note:"':'Okay, Bologna.) 

Sir, . 

STUDENT MAIL ROOM 

Jack Sulomoll, manager of lhe Stu~ 
dent M,,;I Hoom, requests that the 
secretaries of all clubs and fraternities 
call for their mail daily :,etwcen 10 , 
and 2. The 1 ... ,1 &: 1'0111101 Room is 
also Jocak~i III iii" ... ;lI!ll' ]"1111111 ,111d 1 
open at 

This is from Kuppcrberg;. the fullback. Your column of Oct. 7, was 
highly instructive. Kindly mention in your paper that ,besides.-being a. 

baseball and a f~otball player' I am stili a good. -.vrestler, as Capt. Jerry 
Sa\'ard's of Lowell Tech. jaw wia (("tify. , ' 

Thank'you fo;' mentioning the iact that I am looking for a girl frif'licl I 
1'lease warn prospective ladies -that my weight is 2 12 pounds stripped. 
They should act accordingly. 

paid 
The dollar lowe you as thl' result of the Ca:tholic V. game will be. 
in the near future. 

You have l11y fuHbacking, . Mike Kupperbcrg. 

Sir, 

This is just a note to tell you that I am not looking for a hoy friend and 
.Mr. Kuppe~ber.g, to whom you so kindly recommenacd me, can go fish for 

all I care. Furthermore, I am engaged to be married, a:n? r have already I 
instructed my fiancee, who weights 230 pounds, to chastIse you the next 
time he sees vou. Alice. 

(Ed. no;e:-When is 'the next train for A!bysinia?) i 

Say "b.t tb, bdl do yOO "MO by ~ylog 10 yo"' (m,t ,,~'O~, but I 
scissored) paper that I was the laziest man in the Stadium during the 

~ummer? Yo~ got some noive. Doc 'Parker will tell y~u 1'111 not laZ}:./· 
Sure, I'm a good boxer. One more craok out of you and I 1\ make a crack. 

, Jack Diamond. 
P. S.-That's all .. 

lJear Si r, • I 
Although I feci extremely obligee! to y(~U fo~ the t'n:xpec~ee! and un- I 

descrvffi pllhlicity given me and 1I1y lady h!(,l'd III your lIlt€lI)gent paper, I 
I believe it my duty t. 0 ~tat.: lhat at t~e p~eset~t tim: { arr: looking for a/ 
job. not publicity. Your efforts in th,s directIOn \\'III be gn'atly appr~ .. 
<;iated. (i\1ctropolit<ln paper< please copy). Coach Lionel B. l\kKcnzlc I 
will testify as to m:y integrity of character and. high 1. Q. . . 

Trusting that you will not :find it :00 dIfficult to prlllt. my IC.tt:r, I I 
remain, Deprsslonatly yours, VIC Bukllllk. 

Gentlemen, 

In spite of the fact that we have lost the first two games we have a 

damn good team. 'Ve are going to lbeat R. P. 1. tumorrmv. There arc 
only two men have to watch out or; DO\VIles 3iTId Bahr.' l<>1arkson 'beat 
R. P. I. by 18-0. We are ,going to do it too. We bave a strong line and 

·the Ibackfieldhas shown much improvemcnt. So long, see you at the game. 

Capt. "Mush" Weinel'. 
P. S.-We shall have ail our eligible men tom, orrow 'IlS the ·Jewish I 

!lolidays are over. 

I 

The Campus sports staff man-I' 
aged 'to scoop all of thee metropo
litan papers on the story of the 
resignation 'of Dr. Parker. Where
as ,,11 of the city "vening papers 
had th" ex-Lavender mentor de-
claring that "his lips are !:ealed", 
Lou Guylay ':14 managed to get a 
confirmation of the story and an 
eXclusive statement from Dr. p .. r
ker, himself, after a three hour I 
wait. I 

- t!U feetl! ClJii....uoC wordll, perso .... 
pl.ces, you .... In dally need 011 

Webster'S 
Collegiate. 

Ches~erfields are Milder, They Toste Beti;r 

I 

-the things smokers want most in a cigarette 

ITN CHESTERFiELD there is no, harshness_no bitterness. 
Th:ey are made frem ripe, sweet Domestic tobaccos aod the 

right amount o~' Turkish. The taste and aroma are just right.. 

-· CHESTERFIELD 
"" . 
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nor PARKER QUITS 1 Weakened Ele1ven [WRESTLING SQUA[). FRESHMAN RUNNERS I Gold and Horowit.'" I SO~HS HOLD RALLY 
., 'U a T M T" I UNDER NEW COACH I TO MEET MONROE j S ' P 'd +" J 0 ORGANIZE CLASS" 
AFTER EIGHTS YEARS 0 eet rOJans - . I - enlor rest en"s . -

. ---- I, ~Jn<l~~ the ~ute.lage. of a Ile~v cvach,l TIlt' true strength of this yea~"s fl:t>I1- I . -___ ,.~eonard Seidenman, president of the 

(Continued from page t) I \LOlllJnUC(J Irom page 1) .• 11. ;-\''''U( ~lIaklll, Ille ~'~e'thng team lIIan squau WIll be found thIS alter- I (Contmued from Page 1) jJ class, has called, a class rall~' next 
. commenced mtenslve tralnmg Wednes- I I L' d ' t I .. ,~. 'I _ .... 

I 
opened the season so di"astrously " n(,,,,, W len t Ie aHn er c' mee I contested the secretarysh,p, wIth 298 1 ! I1urs( a} at twelve 0 clock In Towns. 

• . . '. . day afternoon III preparatIon for the '.' d I' . H" • 
Harry SChJleer, becaus£, of scholastIC a~alll;,t C~thohc L. two week, ago. intercollegiate season. ~fr. Chakin. th,· ~Ionroe harner. at \ an t Jrtl~n t and 278 votes respect'IVely. The vote, ~nd arns Hall III order to reorgan_ 
difficulties, and the ,banning of (; .. orge 1 he five hn.~~)Ie.'l '}'!1O were 1.lDt pre:- I who is a physical instru.:!or at the p .• rk: Ed ~~hberg; fonnet' MadIson for athletic m3inager ran: B\rll'baum ,~e th.e sophomores. Professor Guth. 
Clemons, due to the new faculty rul- ellt. then. becau;;e of the holiday WIll 123rd Street ICenter, \\ ill be assisted 'by ace, IS the ma.nstay of tl~e tea~l. ?~V- 208, Peiser 160, Rains 114, Yuro 88. rle WIll speak, 
ing that graduate st/dents are not eli- be "' unIform 'ilut 011 the other hand ~oe Sapora, forme: ,metronolitan 118 eral freshman trackmen, InCIudmg V:c- . 
gible for varsity'eams. The ex-Lav- the two out,tanain,:( back. of that pound champion. • tor Cohen, City novice high jump The S. C. representative count was: 
ende~ mentor had counted heavily on ganle, ":-'Ioon" MOlldschein an,! Dave champ, aI"! "Bob" \Vhite, P. S. A. L. Blume 2S<i, Magduff 190, Rosellb"rg 

A committee will be picked to start 

work on the Soph Smoker, the big 

second year event, which takes place 

this term. The Sophs will a:lso be 

Cooper, Schneer and Clemons to fill Lazaru~ will watch the gallle from Last year, the matm .. " did not fare broad jum, 'chaJnp, are already prac- 148-
three of the four ;JO~'S in the ,backfield the ,hench because of injuries. very well, failing to win a single meet. tising. Coac;l Me Kenzie advises aH 
and the sudden sid,!-tracking of the Although several veierans remain and runners who intend to tryout for the ~n the 1935 race 'io~ the pres!dency , 
three aces upset all of his plans for Inspired by the opportllni!y t,) play a wealth of new materials is expected, tra"k team to come out for cross coun- Seldenman downed LIpshutz WIth 440 aroused to take greater·"'interest in 
the St. Nick attack. regularly in the backfield, Jack Dia- all positions are still open and candi- try, as the long distance running de-I ?ver 376. The batl<:tting for vice-pres- Frosh-Soph activities, 

Imond, who was first a back, then an dates will ]," wek"m~d vclopes a track man morc than any Ident wag: Aronowitz 421. Bergtraum 
It had 'been thought up to last Fri- en,), .. nd now a back again, has given other exercise. /154, Pa,ppas 217. For s.x:retary: 501-

day, that Cooper and Schneer would the team a new spirit and confi- Sid Becker, ',33, elected co-captain omon Becker 390, Jerome B. Cohen 396. gene Goldberg 168, Murray Gold-be~g 
be permitted to play against Lowell dence oy his excellent work ill the with Mandel last year, will act.as Cl>p- Mario Proca.ccino took the athletic 66, Hefter 75, ,Saphirstein 70, and 
Tech, and it is known that the mem- practice scrimmages this week and is tain this season, since the latter has HONOR ATHLETIC SOCIETY I' managershi,p uncontested. The 'poll for Shoenfeld 68. Henry Ellison 496, 
bers of the eleven were very dis- (!efinitely slated to start at left half. I lot returned to school. Besides Beck- S. C. rerresentative was: Joseph Ah- Ibeat Willard Fazar, 298, for the sec-
gruntled when the sudden ban on the Another back Little LOll Kaplan, leo' er, the oth~r ~en who have returned .. I rahams 313. Arthur Neumark 280, retarysnfp. Andrew Lavender be-
two 'backs came from the office. turned to the squad after a fortnicrht are II orowlt .. , III the 12S-pound class, An honorary athletIC socIety com- H B 195 came athletic manaO'er of -the lavender 

,., p' I 4...· '. er,man enson . 0-
Therefore, it is Lertain that some sort 6n the inj~u'cd list. grcdtly ht!nefileu .. I~C. 1 .~-pntll1c1c.:, Gerard! 118 -pounds 1 posed of all vars!ty letterm-en wtll be I y"carlings by virtue of 260 volt:"'" against 
of a protest will he made against by the layoir. He .too, will see con- and Hutc~inson ISS-pounds. formed this ~fternoo.n :n the s:nall gym Zeldon l~osenfield with 38.3 took t~e Apirian 217, .sugntrman 233 and Szigeti 
the re.ignation of the well-liked head I ;iderahle action tOI'wrrow. . A~cordlllg .to th~ manager, Ike Da of the. HygIene BUlldlllg at 2 O'c10Ck'j fr?sh preSIdency from IJ~han Ta!b,tt. 97 .. The vote for frosh S. C. represen_ 
co; .. :h. However .with the :ra~lition i \Vith Diamond at left half, Ben VIS 33, practIce WIll be he.ld every af-I accordIng !O a statellient, ,by. En~an~el wlth.271 ane! ~lm~r Heflngl~an' 197. tative was: Cooperman 161, Lang 176, 
of the C..,lIege behll1~ the~", It 'S U~', I Sidrer' . '.' ternoo~ from 3 to .6 p.m. '~l ~he small Rel~'hll1an 3.3, and Eug~ne Gllhul,y '')3, Sergle Can-allo s 178 won vlce-pres- Mosk,=,witz 202, Schmilowitz 85, Sheriff 
likely that Mush \V,cners men WIll. WIll .'talt at .flght and Jose gym., 111 the HygIene BUlldlllg. chalflncn of the formallon comnllttee. iJency over Bel're 58, Gelardi. 52, Eu- 17S. 
take any very dr:tstic action. {.onzolc~ Will be sillfted to. quarter- 1--:-------- . ____ . _' ___ _ 

,I)ack. Mike KupperiJerg will again be I 
Suspect Hidden Motive at t:,e fullback post. 

It is practically certain that there is The starting whistle may lind four I 
morC' lu:hind 01'. Parkcr\ action than ~opohomores facing the Cherry and 
just his desire for a better positi-on'n \Vhite on the line. 
the J lygiene Department of the school, 
I t is known that la>t season, after the Sophs May Play 
college cleven had lost four straight Ben Smolian and E,I Julihet at 
games a'ld seemc·d headed for an I tackles; Ed Berkowitz at guard; and 
"vcr-whelming ddeat hy the :,lal1hat- I Irv \Veher at end will he the seco;"l-
~ III grid \\'uriors in the ai,nual Fall H I' 
c1as:-;ic hct\\'C'tn the two "!'}H)(J!". there yeannctl. y ,-osner another sopho-

was a great de," of ,"tllIII,i pro- l1Iore has been shiftell from gWlnl to , 
test nn the poor 1'1' C llfll of the tealll hacklie.ld end to fill the place Icfl ,'a
and much flf tll(' r~I1"'lIrt' was directed cant hy Jack Diamond. In ad
at Dr. l'arkt:r. f IO\\f'\Tr. all this wa~ ditilll1 to the four nauled abovl. 
di, rlively ~tillt-d whcn the LaH'nder i "\I,,,h" \\"cincr and \Inrray Ctrcn. 
pla~ ('P;, wit I. their hark.., up a~ainst i "kill co-('aptail1~ will start at tlh:;r 

th .. waIl and ai,lell by an "ig!~l man I lI<ual positions, ccnt~r aneI right ~l1eI 
lint' W'lh'h Dr. Parker had c1cv .... cd a" rl'sprrtivcly. while HC'1l \VC'il1~t('in 
a dl'ft.·Il~c against the powerful Ja'>pcl "Ill ">tart at right Rllarcl, 
off-tarktc ptay", and wide en.t sweeps, , . 

, I . I II I I Lt1{{1 Ill .... t of thl'" othrr opponent, ,,'!llllIlI e( the I,'"t la wor Ii hv >at-, 
tling- the (;rccIl I'"horts t" a scorell''S 01 th~ Lavender, R. P. I. has ~>ren 
tiC'. Then the team \'"(,Ilt on to rout r making rapid pr(lgrcs~ ill fOOll)an'I' 
Haverford in till' last gallle hy a 14.0 TIV~ wc,·ks ago the Cherry and 

. \~Illte pulled one of the ~arlv se-ason 
Hlargln. I '. I 

. 'uprises b\' defeating \V,llialll<. Lit-, 
'Therefore, il seellls that the ,tol'm, tl(· Three .-hampion last year, by a 

(If all1mni ("oll~ph;nh, momentarily 117_0 Sl"OrC'. Last wl"'t.'k. however, the I' 

halted by !lr. Park('r', late season Trojans wpre trounced 13-0 hv Clark
SlIt'f',',S in 1931, started "Rain with rc- son Te~h. a team whIch lost 'by only I 
11('\\'('d \ ig4 ~r thi~ !=;cason, after the tir.;;t ol1e t(ltu:hdown to Syracu~c" H, P. T. 
two failun's of the Lavender eleven. has again perfected a deallly for\\'anl 
'r'he alumni. t"videlltly knowing noth- p;'l'~~ing attacking and boast~ of t,,"V 

ing of 0", handicaps Dr. Parker was ,plenclid open field runners ill Brllce 
working under. exert<-c! enough Pfl'" Downes and Capt.ain Bahr. 
f;nrc 011 the allthoriti('~~ to have Dr, __ . ________ . __ ." ___ _ 
Parker resign. 

Coach Since 1925 
Dr, Parker has heen coaching var

,ity ionthall .on Sa i n t .:\irilola, 
Heights since 1'125. Previously, he 
had starred as an (,Ilci 011 the 'lJnivcr
sity of Pennsylvania cleven, and he 
welcomed the chan,'c to rdurn to 
close c0ntad with tilt' game, when lit· 
sureceded Lionel R. i\f~cKenzie as 
head coach in 1'125. MacKenzie, by 
the way, is the man now scheduled 
to succeed Dr. Parker. 

Dr. Parker turned out only a m~di
ocrc team in 1<)25 hut his 1926 cleven 
was somewhat hetter, and so, thin~s 
ran, each team being a ·hit better than 
the (JIle preceding it, until in 1928 Dc. 
Parker produced a team that was nn
defeated til) 10 the 1ast game when. 
hy a ,eries of had hreaks, the dcven 
lost to an inferior Manhattan team by 
a 14-10 score. 

The 1929 team didn't live up to the 
record set by :t's predecessor but in 
1930 Dr. Parker turned out, what has 
been hailed as the best College grid 
m~~hin~ ever put together. That 
e1even. led by .sam Hd~t("i" and Ed 
Dubinsky, both coqch~r. now, won five 
games and set two new scoring re
cord,. It appeared as ·if the Lavender 
was h(aded fer new iootball heights 
but the N31 outfit was not quite that 

'Hood. ;,S was mentioned above. ' 
Dr. ritrker has turn;d out many 

slar players, ,but the most prominent 
'Were proha:bly Willie Halpern, a. 

guard who later played profe"iollal 
illol!>,"1 \I ilh thc Stapleton team, I.e.-
ter Barcknlan, a 
hali-farrier. Bernie 
ter-hack and no\\" 
assistant, Tuhhy 
Ihreat hack. John 
.fud ,-aptaiu of the 
I'lalit. whom Dr. 

gr.eat punter and 
Bi{,tl'.;tock. a quar

Dr. J'arker'> tirst 
i{a:-;kin. a triple 

Clark. a linesman 
1927 tea III and Roy 

Parker called his 
!">111'i.rtc~t fi(~ld-gl~nerat. 

The ex· I.:!venclcr mentor u,cs a 
styl ~ of p1ay. peculiarly his OWI1. :\ 

I.!:rc;, t I>eiiever in the efficacy of the 
IHI'lt as a weapon of attack, Dr. Park
e" 1111,,, all his plays from a kick for
Illation. thu~ forcing the defense to 

ha\'r: nne man cuns~antJy back ~~ a I 
<af( ty. f('ady to receive a .kick. Dr. 
I'arker also believes in kickinR: on first 
""d Sl'con,: down .. \Vhel~ in ~t~id-fie~d , 
or your own tf'rnt::y stncc. !n th~s I 
manner, the OPPOSitIOn doesn t gain 
any idea of your plays until you arc 
,n scoring territory, and also, by play
ing continually on the dcfens;"e, YOIl 

conserve your own strength, while I 
the opposition is wasting theirs. 

As for defensive play, Dr. Parker 1 
adapts thit-i feature of the galne to the I 
mode of attacil which is used by the 
opposing ele·/en. For instance he 
IIses a six man line \\lith five men 
back against a team which features a 
forward passing attack, or. against a 
team with a powerful nlllning' attack, 
he would use an eight man line with 
only three men back 'as he did against 
:\1 an hattan, last year. 

THE RAID ON THE 
SABINE WOMEN 

"Nature in the Raw"-as 
portrayed by Saul Tepper 
... inspired by the story of the 
Roman warriors' ruthless 
capture of the Sabine vi/" 
lage for the express purpose 
of carrying off its women. 

(290 B.C.). 

-and raw tobaccos 
have no p~ace in cigarettes 

I 

They are not present in Luckies 
, the mildest cigarette 
yuu ever smoked 

W E buy the finest, the ve:ry 
finest tobaccos in all the 

world-but th~t does not 
explain why folks every
w?ere regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth that UN ature i9 the 
Raw is Seldom Mild"-so 

. 
these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the· benefit of 
that Lucky Strik~ purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

66It·s toasted'· 
!!!!! ,!!ckage !!! !!lli! luckies 

"II" man wril. " h.lI" hook of> h k 
huih/ hiJ hdTm in ;h. ,uood, Iht ':""'d a Nil" f/f'1JI~lI, or makt a kIt" mOUle-trap than hit "lighhor, tho h. 

Does nOt thi 'I';' WI l"a ~aotat,,,pa:htohi' doo •. n-RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 
s exp am e world-Wide acceptance and approval of Lucky Strike? . 
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CHESS ME 
IN THE II 

The Ches 
plans to part 
giate Chess 
ing Christma 
announcemen 
captain of th 
team consists 
R. 'Levinstei~ 
ber has not: 


